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CIII OMEGA'S
ARE HOSTESSES

AT BANQUET
Miss Christelle Ferguson Hon-

oree of Lovely Affair.

Kappa Beta Chbapteir (f Cli
Oniego and its pledges eiiteitain ed
at dinunir Thur'sday evening for
Miss Chiistelle Fer'guson, (If

Moi(ner, Louiisianla.
The private (iiigi'((m (If the

liotel Monitgomeiry was attiac-
ti vel y decoratedc in the fr'atern ity
coloris, caidinial and straw. The
table had a ruinner' (f cardinal
dlstr aw criepe pape(r'down the

cenerCand111 (an~les of thle same
('(lo11s, iii crystal li(l(d'rs, frm
niishmed the i llumin iati on. A howl
(if 'hiysalltlienmrs made a lovely
cinterpiece, xvwhile (Ithe le Iowers

whllicihui'ther cai'riedl out the
('(1111'schlelme wvere( usedl about the

A del i(ions mienu liwas sei'vedl,

Cr'eaminof tomla toI soup11Crackers
Chicken

Curanbeirry Sauce
Peas, IPo(tatoles, AspIaraguls

Pear Saolad
I(c Creanm Cake

Cofflee
Nuts Olives

A fteri dininer Miss FergusoIn
mladle 0a1m(st iiiterestiiig0an(1 in-
sti'm1(tive talk whiichl was a beiie-
lit bo~thl to the memibler's(If the
('hipral nd 11to the pledges. She
ouliniied ('hii Omega's plol icies anid
st aiid(ards and emphasized esp~e-
ciallv the national isim of the fra-
terniity.

Thiein ev'erybody joiedlher'in
singing Chli Omega sonigs and( at
the end tihe fratenityv 1mot tolwas
giversi.

Thoh(se pireseiit were: Misses
Ciistelle Feignusoin, A a ir y
Firain(cs lPeiiiiellakem', Soa No c-
Reynolds, Margaret Fort, El iza-
blethi Elis, Firaiices Settle, lDor-
(Ithlv Smith, Mablel Mec(hail,
M~arigaret Trohemn. Agnes Sm ith,
(Carol ic eier, Saria Oiga in, Iirene
('lairdv, Friaices Edw'airds,.lliza-
bethm Foster, iIll Iian Wilson aiid
lola Slmith.

KAPPA DELTAS
ENTERTAINED BY

MARGARET FORT
Study of Italian Art Resumed-

Interesting Papers Given

The Kappa D eltIa Literary
Society hleld its regular mfeetinlg

(Continued on page 2.)

AN APPRECIATION OF ONE OF
SOUTHWESTERN'S GREATEST ALUMNI

THERON HALL RICE

We ar'e veryv much indebted to
D)r. J. Ml. Wells, himself one of
the most famous of Southwestern
Alumni, for the following sketch
which lie so graciously consentedI
to write for us.

One of the noblest and most
distingiiishied sons of tlhe South-
western is the sulbject of this
sketch.

Hie was blorni at Wetumpka,
Alabama, oim July 8, 18(67. When
fo(ur' years of age his parents
moved to Memphis. There he

e lived until the death (If his
c asoo11cr, when lie was tirteen

yearis old(. Because(It hiei' death
lie was then sent toI a preplaratoIry

scholknon a Ogen denCollege
at Blowl ing (mccli, Kentucky,
where lie splent five years. In
1 885~ he entered Southwestern.
rlfhe (11( school was then at the
frei ght of t, early inlhenmce. Whiat
piince oIf meni and( educators, I )r.
Jiohni N. Waddell, was Chlancellor.
Largely through the power and
pIrestige (If lis n110me, a finue group
(if studelnits had gathered from
the states oIf the Southwest, and
a chiice faculty (If schlaroly imen
hiad bleen blrouighit toIgethier to
teaich them. rMa ssie, Nicolassen,
Shiearer', LyoIn, Price and Coffmnan
Il e{Pt thieir i mpiress dleeply upon
Ri ce, were hi ghly regard ed by
huiii, and all loved him.

From thle first Rice took a very
high stanid~ in scho(l arship. In
the languages, menitah philIosophy
aiid English, lhe esplecially excel-
led. lie won the Mack bilical
Miledal. 0and was a studenit in that
delpartmnut who delighted l)r.
Shearer's heart. lIn 188(1 the
witeir eiiteredl the niversi ty, and~
for the iiext twoI years roomed
wii li Rice. Hleiro I learinedi to
knowv, love and 1ho1n0r him. A finier
spirt, triuer souil, iiobleirclharac-

ter', never lived,.Ie was a mem-
her of the (o1( Wash inigtoni Irving
Liteirair Society. A gifted (le-
baler anud; brilliant speaker, lie
won its hioiiors aind honors for it.
le woni the 'Speakeis, Medal, I
thin k ini 1887. In 1888 hle repre-
senited his College in theIeter-
Collegi at e (O)atoric('0 Contest, se-

curing second place. I have at-
wa ys thought that undue con-m
sci entioIusniess iin his choi (ce(If a
subject and( theme, leadling him to
tr'y toI use thle occasioni for reli-
giolus ends, kept Trim from taking
first lplace aindlmiedal. When the
Palmner Society was orgaiiized, line
too(k a promi neint pairt. Ile was
loyal and devoted member (If the
l'i Kappa Alp~ha Fraternity, after-
wards receiving the hig'hest honor
the frateriiitv could blestow. He
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wielded a very fine influence
among his fellows. His ideals
were high, his daily life above re-
proach, andl le ever stood for the
best, When he graduated in 1889
lie was the Valedictorian of his
class.

lie went next to the Uiiversity
of Virigi nia for special work in
Philosophy. THere he (lid fine
work under Professor Noah K.
IDavis. Hie (only remained for one
term, an1d( in Januiiariv, 1 890, en teir-
e'd 1 iii oi Semiinary. Here, und~er a
fin acu 'lltv, lie prepa red for his
life work as a niinister of the gos-
1p(l. lis gifts as a pi'chuler were
enrly manifest. I (anl remnembier
thue Texts an11d sermons I heard
from im i there. The st udeiits of
liallildeii Sidney College del ightf-
ed to hear hire, and lie was mu(h
in dlemand for supp)]ly work.

W~hen hle left the Seminary in
1892 he went to Alexandria, Vir-
girlii, ii) fie Sec'ond ihurchi of
thiat cit.. li1 8963 lie acceptled
the ('all oIf the great Central
('Ii archi of Atlanta. Arjid, in 1908
he went to Union Semi nary as
Pr~iofessoir of Engli shliIblle and
Hloiilet ics.

Hi as repeatedly cal led to po-
sitin o(15(f honor aild influence.
I ri iiceton;Simmi nairy cal led hi m
more than once. Nearly every
one oIf our great churches that be-
caine vacant from I1891 to 1908
eit her cal led him or t endered him i
a call,.lie had not been at Alex-
and(Irio more thian a yea1r before
one of lie greatest oIf the N~orthm-
erni IPresbytercan ii churche's cal led
huim at a very large salary; and~
he was called miore thian once
there; bult lhe resolutely *refused
to leave t he Southern lPresbyte-
ri n (liiurchi. That Clhurch he
loved with all his heart. To that
Church in thle ser'vice oIf is Mas-
ter', he gave his life. Ile wasa
great lri'eac(her-strong, scri ptur.
al, eloqaut. lie was a gireat pas-
tori, knittiiig hiis people to him
with bands of steel,.lie was a
great t eachemr, wield(inig a tre-

nidouis iiifluen cc upon thle char'-
acterls (If his stuldeints. lHe was a
great mani, brilliant (If intellect,
tenderL of hear't, an1(1stronlig'of w~ill.

I have his valedictoiry at old
Southwestern blefore lie. He
closedl with these words:

"And now, oil, Alma Mater--
thou shadowy embodiment (If all
that which in former year's we
have learned to revere, we must
part from thee, this day forever,.
Thine is the spirit than animates
these walls; uner thy wings we
have learned to trust. Ho(ver over
us now as we are about to leave
thy nest forev er. And listen! the

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
IS GREAT SUCCESS

Neat Sum Realized for Athletic
Association-Commons the

Scene of Much Gaiety

For several years it has been
thme custolm of S.P.UJ. to give a
Hallo (we'en paity for the lben efi t
of' the Athletic Association. Thils
yeair the party was given on No-
vembler 1 at thee University Coin
mopis, an1( was, without a dout,
thme moIst sul(ccssfuil one yet given,
Much c (redit is dule Mr. Nolan Mc-
Lean whlo with Mhiss Fr'ances Set-
tle aiid Miss Mairy Patterson,
flmanmaged tihe eutertainment.

The .large dining- hall was deco-

stalks in ii most artistic manner.
Aunt 11 leaves were used in pro.
fusion, coIver'ing- the floor, thme
roomIll was 1lightled bly cand~le light
and la weii'd, illsteirious air pci'
vadedh the pai'ty. The girls at

tihe boothis add~ed much to tihe
bleauty (If the party with their
qua11intli aqu1O( erade olti es((Siiil'.

It is with dliffiulty that (lie
is able toI enulmerate the many at-
tractionis (of this parity. Frappe,
i('e cream, hom~ie-madle('anidy a1n(
(thielrdelic('acies were soldlat the
booI(ths. An up1-1to- date tea roo(ma,
at fortune telleri, a sinake cliarmeri,
aiid chamice gamnes added nlm'l to
tihe interest (If the guests. The1
chief attra('tioni, ho~wever, (If thme
eveniniig was the o'i mi-(f Mrs.
Ralph C. Keiiney, who, iii her us-
nal style (If a fliiedl artist, gave
two beautifiil selectioiis. Moire
music was pro(vided bly Mr. IDor-
sey Blmt who sang sever'al times,
Mm', Jac'k McLean was the acc'omi-
paiust.

One featmri' whi i c casedl mucli
amuisement was the amicti (liee'i iig
of' kisses bly four' (f Clarksville's
faim'est aind lovh iest you ng- lad(ies.
Biddimng was lighl and extrava-
gaon(i the parit (If the youing
meim, who were greatly chiaginmed
whieni they received olnly a candy
kiss in exchiange for their money.

Quite a0nmber of ' Itstud~eints andl
t heir frinidis amid the faculty at-
tend~ed and~ a ni(c sum was real-
ized fo1' the Athlic( Assolciationi.
Special r'e'ogniitionl for the sue-
('ess of the eveing is (lie Mm's.
R. C. Kenney and Miss, XWillmmett
Norficet.
rustling o(f mighty wings, thme01(1
eagle lakes hem' flight, the fledg-
liing-s follow, onmward, upward in
their couiirse t owxard the ever
brightening-sun, till lost at last
in the depths (If IHeaven."

Fai n md high dlid this fledgling
from the old( College nest soar.',A
great c'arceer was his. And then
aim August 17, 1922, lie was "lost
at last iintihe depths of Heaven."

JOTIN M. WELLS.
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EDITORIAL

Some space in this paper
should be given to the praise of
the class of '26 for the fine spirit
they have shown in every way, this
year'. If we could say what is
deserved we would give many
pages to this alone aid endeavor
to supply a morocco binding for
these pages, hut in the space that
we have we will attempt to give
the freshmen some credit which
is due them.

And we are not the only one0s
to comment on the spirit of the
class of '26; on the streets of
Clarksville you often hear some
outsider speak of SPIT's pep this
year. The reasoll for this pep is
that we have an A-1 freshmal
class, a (lass that is willing to oo
its share in everything. These
freshmen fall in line for anything
they are called upon to do. Their
pep and( interest has itcreasetl
our attendance to athletic games
to such al extent that many com-
ments have been made concernilg
the large attendance. Sone say
that is because of the fighting
spirit of the team. This is true,
but the freshmen have had lots
to do with the pep which our
team has shown. These parades
and other functions of the fresll-
Inen have even stirred up some in-
terest in our lear on the streets
of Clarksville.. And our team in
appreciation of the fact has put
up a wonderful fight this season.

In conclusion, we will again ex-
press our appreciatiot for the
spirit of the class of '26. May its
fame continue to grow and ibe
comparable to that of '76.

GENIUS

What is this illusive character-
istie that has been termed genius?
It has been defined as the ability
to act wisely without precedent.
For all practical purposes I think
that this definition does as well
as any other yet propounded. To
he regarded as a genius a man
must do something never done be-
fore and do it in such a manner
as to preclude all criticism.

Genius, to il y ind, is syony-
mous to conscientious applica-
tion. The reason it appears so
rarely in mankild is because so
few give their undivided attention
to their work. Few people are
able to concetrate long enough
on any one endeavor to make a
success of it. The few who are
able to attain success by their
steadfast endeavor are elevated
above their fellows and regarded
as some sort of supermen.

There exists in all of us some
form of this latent characteristic
called genius which, if properly
cultivated in youth, will manifest

itself in later years. Now is the
time for us to commence formu-
lating our povers of concentra-
tion and in so doing gain both
success and the respect of our fel-
lownen.

If we have any expectations of
making a success of our career
and of leaving our names on the
anlial of history we must disre-
gard now, all ideas regarding
other careers. We must give our
lndilvided attention and ability to
the Inultitudes of duties and stu-
dies confronting us as we com-
mence our life in tim service.-
Aitr'y Log.

KAPPA DELTAS ENTERTAIN
(Continued from page r.)

011 Thursday, November 2, with
Miss Margaret Fort at her hiome
on Madison Street. In the ab-
scence of the president, Miss Mary
Patterson presided.

After the roll-call and minutes
a shirt Losiness session was held
in which the society adopted gold
and white as its colors.

The study of Italian art was
resuned and two most illteresting
papers were given at this meeting
Titi' first, "Italy's Mystery Stat-
ue," which described a lovely stat-
ue which had recently been exca-
vated in Italy. Its origin, sculp-
tor anl significance is still on-
knownl. This paper was most at-
tractively given by Miss I)orothy
Smith.

The next number was a talk on
"Raphael in Rome," Jby Miss
Frances Settle. The work of this
famous artist during the time he
spent in Rome was interestingly
told and his coltribution to the
progress of ar't were brought out.

At the close of the program a
salad course was served and a
social our was enjoyed.

Miss Christelle Ferguson, of
Ilomier, Louisiana, was the guest
of the society and was very en-
tlusiastic ill her appreciation
if the woik which Kappa Ielta is

doing.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 23-Morton Elliott U,
S. P. iU. 35, Here.

September 30)-Ogden College (i,
S. P. U. I 3'. Here.

October 7-TT. T. Doctors in Mlem-
phis. U. T. 45, S. P. IT. 0.

October 14-llniversity of Missis-
sippi, at Oxford. Ole Miss. 23.
S. P. U. 0.

October 21-Ogden College, at
Bowling Green. Ogden, 0,S. P.
IT., 6.

October 25-'liddle Tennessee
Normal, Here. M. T. N. 7 S. P. U.
0.
Novetmtber 4-Hendrix College, at

Conway, Arkansas. Hend rix
33, S. P. IT. 12.

Noveimaber 10O-West Tennessee
Stale Norlnl, in Memphis.

Novelnber 1S-Bethel College,
Here.

Novelmber 30-Kentucky State
Normal, at Bowling Green.

Yale iniversity which took Ed
Leader, crew coach from the Uni-
versity of Washington. also hIas
obtailled Mack Pocock who has
built the shells used by the west-
erners for several seasons. Pocock
left his job as foreman in an air-
plane factory to receive .4,000 a
year from the Eli's.

Madame !
ie--Why don't you like my

brother?
She-He's always so ossified!
IIe-Why, when did you start

using the broad a?-Carolina Tiar-
Baby.

lub-I hear you are working
ill the shirt factory 11w.

(Hul)lYes.
1111111-Why aref't you working

today?
(flub-Oh, we ale making night

'ii. ts this week.
-Siiideir Webb.

"Let's see, iar-ied men all have
bettetr halves, don't they ?"

"Yes."
"Then what do bachelors ]ave?"
"Better quarters."

-Royal (laboon.

hotel Clerk : "With or without
bathl madam?"1?

The Boy: "Get it without, Mo-
titer. This is a pleasure trip."--
J change.

Mother-Poor Jilllmly is so un-
fortunate.

('aller-How's that?
Mothler-u)ling the track Ineet

he bro(ke one of the best records
they had ill college.-Tar Baby.

'"H Lave you given up Iyour Ia-
tol ?"

"Yes, it was too expensive !"
"I shouldn't have thought a car

vas too great an expense for you."
"Oh, the car wasn't-it was the

damages I Ilad to liy '0o the ieople
I "all over."

Ilob -hai ed fillies
Kllickered Willies
('hcering madlyll~
Groaning sadley
Red and Blue in retreat
Lamentations of defeat.

-U. of P.

The College Spirit
"DIid you ever employ college

boys (n youi' farm?"
"I tried it one year," said Mr.

Gobbles, "bot they were not satis-
factory."

")idn't they vork hard?"
"Oh, yes. But eveiry time they

got through with a little job they'd
gather around to give their col-
]ege yell amnd stampedoe all the
cattle on the place."

i've got that down pat," said
the I rish mother as she gave the
infaot castoria.

Hard Boiled
The black-haired waitress, very

much out of sl'ts, sailed haughtily
up to the table at which sat the
grouchy cnstomer. She slalmed
down the cutlery, snatched a nap-
kin from a pile and tossed it in
front of him.

Theno striking a fl i01ion pose-
"Whatcla you want?" she snap-

ped.
"Coupla eggs," growled the cus-

tomer.
"How you want 'em?"
"Jost like you are."

,Jack (returning with girl fron
little walk an(I talk) Say, Jim,
wvat dance is this?

,imit (returning' from little nip
-in([ sip) Ish Senior Hop Jack.

I've read "The Shiek"
And Ibsen too,
int they're second-hand thrills
inpared to you!

-Cafe RruTo.

Query
She-Don't you think that talk-

ative wdnien are the most popu-
lar?

lie-What other kinds a r e
there-Boston Beanpot.

Mary: "I wish I'd married a
man who could paint the beauty
of nature."

Edward: "My dearest, you'd
50011 get tired of posing."

Byplay
"Lend me a match," requested

aln actor out of a job to an ac-
quailltance lie encountered on
Broadway.

"What for?" asked tie other
mystified, as he glanced at the
smokeless month of the other.

"I want to light one of your cig-
arettes," was the ansver.

Discriminative
"Do you play golf o11 tle Sab-

ba ?"
"No, sir; I lrefer to play when

the links aren't crowded."

Advertisement in garage: "Let
us teld to your opera blow-outs.'.

Mr. C.: "Is there soup on the
bill of fare?"

Waiter: "There was, sir, but I
wiped it Off."

Mac-Isn't natute geat?
Mic-Ilow's that?
Mac-Site gives us all faces, lut

we cant pick our own teeth.

"Judge," ciried the prisoner in
the dock, "have I got to be tried
by a woman jury?"

"Be quiet," whispe'ed lis coun-
sel.

"I won't lie quiet ! Judge, I
can't even fool ny own wife, let
alone twelve strange women! I'm
guilty."

Again
'Tis bettr to keep silent and be

thouoght a fool thain to speak an
iemove all doubt.

And Again
If a pretty girl were as clever

as sle is told she is, sle wmold be
able to see that it wasn't true.

Judy?
Y o u n g M a n-Please Miss

Smith, don't call me Mr. Brown.
Miss Smith-But our acquaint-

ance is so brief, why shouldn't I
call you Mr. Brown?

Young Man-Well, because my
name's Jones.

You've been drinking. You
can't kiss me-

Please.

HERE AND THERE

THE SOU'WESTER BLOWS
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COLLEGE-AS IS
BY Ar JOHNSON

I wish folks would quit knock-
ing the colleges. I wish they
would leave them alone. There is
nothing the matter with the col-
leges, they're all right. The cur-
icula a.re right, getting better

every day, but they are all right
now. A whole army of the long-
est-suffering, noblest, most patient
men and women in this world are
giving their lives and all the joys
thereunto appertaining, to mak-
ing the courses right. And the
brightest Ihing about the college
are the students, God bless them,
if vol don't believe so, ask them.

I mean it. The students are
right. Where else in this worldl
can you gather whole cities of
men andl women and find such a
band of clean-minded, energetic,
hopeful, co-operating irrepressible
enthusiasts? It can't be done.
What it takes to make good citi-
zens the students have, and have
with a kick. And dlonl't begrudge
them that kick, it's the tihing that
iuts the rest over, and inciden-
tally the characteristic most jar-
goned aout. Well, recently a
college town and its students got
together on a matter of memorial.
If the students would raise part
of the sum the city would raise
the rest. Two weeks after the
plans were made, the college had
a three-day spree and raised $12,-
000 more than its allotted sum--
and the town hasn't done anything
yet, six months later. Kick isn't
so bad a thing.

"A student is 910 pep and 1-10
imagination to find what he car
do with that pep." I wrote that
gem myself. But I was being
smart and we had landed at the
make-up of tie college paper sev-
eral inches short. Filling in was
my game, it, and rushing a(ls. But
I don't like the epigram. It's like
Kipling's, "The Vampire"; too
many people believe it. One arti-
cle says tie only things a college
tIown knows about the students is
the noise they make and the mis-
ciief they do. Hum-mebbe so,
1)u11 the college town folks are sure
proud of their knowledge. T)id
you ever hear of a couple (f con-
plles from a couple of college
towns get together and swap
yarns on tie thinmgs tie boys do?
It makes a fishing trip il tie re-
hash sound like a B.Y.IP.U. meet
ing. Of course, the town folks
are piroud of what the bIoys do.
Even when they rush tie movies
ald1 paint the street cars, most of
the ol folks wish they miglt be
along. And what would become
of the average college town if it
didn't have the boys to talk
alout? The tri-weekly paper and
the Ladies' Aid would both go out
of business. But I don't think
pel is just made for the commun-
ity at large. I consider it has
been a distinct personal asset
since the day D)aniel, father of it
all, had the pep to look that lion
in tie eye and say, "I know where
you can get some." Pep has been
taming lions ever since. Seri-

Clarksville Ice &
Coal Co.

Ice, Coal and Distilled Water

ously now, in rural communities
of sixteen home fellows and five
who have gone to college and come
back, who are the men backing
farm bureau organizations, letter
road bills, and school improve-
ments? Who are putting country
clubs and community social activ-
ities over? It isn't that they are
using anything they learned out
of ooks to do it, but the five men
outdo the sixteen every time, be-
cause they Iave cole back with a
good thorough education in organ-
ized pep.

TENNIS ASSOCIATION
REORGANIZED AND

OFFICERS ELECTED
Probability of Intercollegiate

Tennis Matches-Com.
mittees Appointed

A meeting of the Tennis Asso-
ciation was called last week for
the purpose (f electing officers for
the coming year and appointingg
some committees.

Dr. Clyde Pharr was elected
president. Dr. Pharr was presi-
(ent last year and the Association
is very fortunate in having him
again this year. Miss Lillian Wil-
son was elected secretary, and
Miss Franccs Settle treasurer.
With these persons as (fficers theTennis Association should have amost successful year.

Two committees have been ap-
pointed to investigate the pros-
pects for inter-collegiate tennis.
For tle woImen tie committee ap-
pointed was as follows: Misses
Frances Settle, Lillian Wilson and
Mary Iatterson. For the men,
the committee consists of Messrs.
Pelts, Robinson and Scruggs.

There was another committee,
consisting of Misses MReynolds,
lola Smith and Mary Culbersomi,
appoilted to arrange for the play-
ing off of the women's doubles
which was left over from last year.
Tt is earnestly desired that this
be played off, if possible.

Tennis is progressing nicely at
Southwestern this year. Real ten-
nis players have been found in
some of 011 new students, andl
with a number of old men back.
w-e should be able to stage a lively
tol rnament this spring. Six
large courts hlave bIree put in Ieaui-
tiful order by D)r. Beale and his
group of workers and all that is
needed is a little practice on them.
Balls are furnished by the Asso-
ciatioImn. Not many schools the
size (f Southwestern have the fa-
cilities for tennis that we have.
The Association earnestly desires
every student to take advantage
(f these opportunities and make
the best of them. Arrangements
have been made to teach all those
who desire to learn to play. Dr.
Pharr is always willing to coach
anyone. Don't think that because
yol can't play like some of the
old hands that you won't be able
to make them ashamed some day.
We all accept tie proverb that
"Practice makes perfect." Let's
all play tennis and put up some
players against these other
schools that will make them won-
der. Don't let ;hee beautiful
days go by, but "make hay while
the sun shines."

SOCIOLOGY CLUB
DISCUSSES "THE

AMERICAN COLLEGE"
The regular hi-weekly Sociology

Club meeting was held on Friday
evening, November 3, in Dr. Ar-
rowood's classroom. The Amer-
ican college was the general topic
of discussion at this meeting.

Mr. C. T. Fenwick presented an
article on "The American College
and Its Curriculum." This paper
(ealt with the most prominent
methodIs of handling tie courses
and their presentation to the stu-
dents. In tie absence of Mr.
T. B. West on a football trip, Mr.
B. F. Iaden read his paper on
"Who Should Go to College, from
the Mental Viewpont." The un-
derlying thought of this paper

-as tiat even though our country
loes need an aristocracy of brains,

still it needs even more a training
of all tie citzens to use whatever
brains they have. Mr. H. V.
Cai's article on "Who Should
Gxo to College from the Racial
Point of View" was last. He

Greatest Stadium
The world's greatest stadium, to

lIe used as an athletic center, is
going up at Wellily, near Iar-
row-on-the-Hill, about ten miles
northwest of London. It will seat
125,000. It's need is showni by the
fact that they Englishl football As-
sociation, which governs profes-
sional soccer, has agreed to pay
$125,00( for the use of the grounds
to stage tie finals of it cup series.
The lease will run twenty-one
year s.

Denies Boys Are Worse
Urbana, Ill., Oct. 26i-American

boys (f today are wiser, but their
morals are no worse than those of
the boys of tirirty-five years ago,
is the opinion (f Thomas Anile
Clarke, dean of tie University of
Illinois.

"The change is largely due to

brought out the point that more
men apply for entrance to college
than the colleges can accomodate,
and so there must be a limita-
tion. It is thought best to re-
strict the number of an alien race,
especially Jews, to a definite pro-
portion of the Americans en-
rolled. The topics discussed in
the Club were of vital importance
and interest to the students.
Everyone is welcome.

Klansmen Surprise Girls
Gulfport, Miss., Nov. 11-Gulf

Park College was tie scene of an
unusual I alloween party last
night. When the program which
was presented by girl students
was at its height alout twenty
of the Ku Klux Klan mai ched in
the auditorium il single file. TIhe
klan regalia corresponded with
the spooky Hallowe'en decora-
tions. The spokesman for the un-
expected visitors stated that the
klan stood for the protection of
womanhood after which the white-
robed mei tole out as silently as
they had come in. The large audi-
torium at tle college had been dec-
orated for tile party and the pro-
gram consistedl (f songs and col-
lge yells.

ccionic cnditions," declared
)ean (lar ke. "In those days boys

who cane to college were the ex-
ceptioIns in their commrnties, and
they came for anr education. To-
day it has become the custom ro
go to college and: the students
have a less clearly defired pur-
pose "

Pat's New Eye
"Why aren't you wearing the

glass eye you bought, Pat?"
"All' why shad Ol? Oi paid

five dollars fer it an' Oi can't ee
a donl bit better wid it than id-
out it!"

Bryan England, Rhodes Scholar
has returnled to 0. G. Miss, from
Oxford, England, to accept a posi-
tion in the English department.
lHe is a native of West Point, Miss.

-The Mississippian.
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THE SOU'WESTER

Sanitary Dry Clean-
ing Co.

Eghl Years in Clarksville

118 S. 2nd ST. PHONE 153

Ideal Tailoring
Bring Us Your

REPAIRING, PRESSING AND

CLEANING

Good Work or No Pay

NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort.............President
F. N. Smith ........... Vice President
John Hurst....... 2nd Vice President
H. P. Pickerin.............. Cashier
0. E. Layne............Asst. Cashier
R. L. Miller..........Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield.........Asst. Cashier

Secial Attention to S. P. C Boys

MOORE'S
BAKERY, RESTAURANT,

CONFECTIONERY
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

J. B. TARPLEY
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER

Ambulance Service, Cut Flowers

Reserved for
HOWARD &
THROWER

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and
best endowed seminary in
the Southern Presbyterian
Church.

Patronize Our

ADVERTISERS

PERSONALS
We are glad to see Miss Carrie

Tyler Mcballiel lack on the can-
pus after an albsence of some lit-
tle time.

)r. C. . )iehl was in Mem-
phis the latter part of last week.

We are glad to have with us
Mr. William V. Ruffin who came
in last week. Bill was here a
couple of years ago and after
working a while decided in favor
of Southwestern again.

Mr. Ted Rogers left last week
for his home in Vicksburg, Miss.
Ted will. be missed not only on
the football grid, where he was
a star performer, but all over the
campus. We all hope to welcome
him back next year.

Miss Christelle Ferguson, of
Iomer, La., paid an official visit
t,) Kappa, Beta chapter of Chi
Omega on November 2 and 3.

Miss Wilmuth Norfleet, our es-
teemed matron, visitel in Guthrie
last week.

ALUMNI NOTES
The Editor is in receipt of a

letter from tile Secretary of the
Class of 1923 supplementing an
article that appeared in an early
issue of the Sou0'west('r and giv-
ing us a line on a few, of that
class that we have failed to hear
from.

To Miss Trsula Smith, now
teachiinig ill Alexandria, La., are
we indebted for the following:

J. P. Bellamy is teaching coin
luer('ial subjects in the Iari'tford
H1igh School, at Hartford, In(d.

Mr. J. R. Roberts is now in Clhi-
cago. Ott is a fast mlal, for he
rslls tile Federal Reserve Bank
andl pursues his coI'rse of stlldy
at the University of Chicago at
the same time.

The Secretary also reminds us
that the class of '23 is planning
a grand and glorious reunion at
the first Commencement of the
New Southvestern.Ma "Ma wve -
meet: in M1 emphis.'

M. BILSKY
Dry Cleannirg and Pressing

Club Rntes $1.50 Per Month

PHONE 418

WIAT KIND OF A MAGNATE ARE
YOU?

A. gentleman in business on Broad-
way, New York, was greatly annoyed
by the tardiness of one of his skilled
office star.

Calling him into the office one morn-
ing, he said: "Mr. Brown, I get here at
5:30 every morning and look over my
mail; at 0 o'clock T look out of the
window and see young Mr. Rockefeller
on his way to the office; at 9:30 Mr.
Schwab passes; at 10 I see Mr. Van-
derilt going hy; at 10:30 Mr. Gould
passes on the way to his office; and at
11 you come in. Who the mischief are
you ?"-Selected.

We go to work early. How about you?

MeNE tL EDWARDS CO.

Compliments of

M. N. MUNN

WARD BROTHERS

DR. REEVES
"Y" SPEAKER

Says Man's Life a Mountain
Climb-Only Through Cbrist

Do We Reach Summit

The mei of the Y.M.C.A. had a
very interesting and helpful ad-
dress given them Sunday when
Dr. Reeves of the Baptist church
spoke to them. The Scripture les
son was found in the First Psalm
The text I)r. Reeves used was: "1
can do all things through Christ
who strengtheneth me." There is
a way llpward for all men. in
1)r. Vance's book "The Rise of
Soul," lift, is pi(tured as a moun-
tain climb. At the bottom is
mans imperfect and on the sum
mit is God's all complete. It is
only through Christ that we can
reach the summit.

The apostle said that he could
do all things. l)id he mean that
lie couild actually do everythling,
or was there a limit to his power?
Paul Imeant that his power was
limitless as long as he was in ac-
cord with God's will. If we will
come to God alll get his aid, we
can do all things. Paul believed
that because lie said, "Eye bath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither
have entered into the heart of
man, thie things which God lBath
prepared for them that love Tir."

There is no Ireason for a man
to have a small program for his
life work. If you intend to make
God your partner, have large
p~lalls. Ile is the only piow-er' and
lie is the great power. "Through
Mimi all thing's were made and
without him was not ainytling
made that was made."

We need to setl our faces up
ward anl press toward the Iark.
Through Christ we can do all
thing-s.We have only ourselves
to blame for aniy of our failings.

Eddie Casey, latest addition to
ha rI-alad's footlball Ilall of Fame,
is iiow coaching Tufts anrd to date
has not sustaiieo a setback.

WALL SHOE CO.
Franklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

W'e Are All 01d S. P. U. Boys
at

The Drive-in-Service-Station
Come and See Us

The Motor Shop
LADD & GRACEY

Why Risk
CARRYING YOUR MONEY?

Put It in

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin, Street

B. G. HATTLER, Prop.

Everything Remodeled

SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT

FIRST CLASS

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP

Caterers
Special AttentIon Given to Frat

Lnneheons

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Society Brand and Michael

Stern Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
DRUGGIST

Fine Candies, Sporting Goods

STUDENTS WELCOME

Phone 88

Groceries and Fresh Meats
S. P. U. Boys Weleomue

SANDWICHES AND EVERYTHING
TO EAT

G. S. Bratton
Lillian Theatre

Rodolph Valentino and Gloria
Swanson in

BLOOD AND SAND
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 12, 13

Do You Value Your Life?

Insure It

GEO. FORT & CO.

Life Insurance

RANKIN & FERGUSON
Tie Home of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEST FOOTWEAR

AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Hotel Montgomery

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS

A SPECIALTY

For CIGARS, TOBACCO. PIPES AND
CIGARETTES

Call at

FIEDERLING'S
127 Franklin Street

Reserved for

PIGGLY WIGGLY


